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“ It’s May, it’s May! ”                 

We truly enjoy the lovely month of May at 

Sea Aire. There are incredible hats at the 

Kentucky Derby, and Cinco de Mayo is                     

always fun. Believe it or not, it’s time for   

National Pickle Week again!  (Are you ready 

for our annual pickle pie?) Mother’s Day is a 

very special day, and we’ll                          

be rolling in flowers during the Chelsea 

Flower Week in London. That is followed by                   

Memorial Weekend.                                                    

May brings deep natural beauties so we’ll 

spend time appreciating one of the world’s 

very special places this May:  Monet’s                        

Garden. As this wonderful month unfolds, 

please join us anytime you can.                                  

The wonderful, emerald days of May are 

here! 

Special Events 

3—Quilt Guild 

Visits                       

4—Derby Hat 

Day                             

21—-”Flower” 

Food Art                                                       

21 thru 26th—

Chelsea Flower 

Show Tribute                 

28—May                           

Birthday Social  

Birthdays                    
1 —Clare J.                        
9—Linda M.     

19—-Carol W.  
25—-Betty D.    
Special Days 

 1—May Day            

5—Cinco de 

Mayo                           

5—Kentucky    

Derby Day                

13—Mother’s Day   

21-31—

International 

Pickle ‘Week’!                  

28- Memorial Day 

Holiday                  

29—Full “Flower” 

Moon 7:20 AM             

We’re celebrating Claude Monet’s Home and 

Garden in May.                                                        

Most of us haven’t been there in person, but 

that won’t stop our appreciation of such a 

beautiful oasis. We will even try one of his 

favorite recipes for Cherry Clafouti! 
Birth Flower 

Lily of the  Valley   

Birthstone 

Emerald 

We had such fun with frogs!  Thank you, 

vols. Annie M. and Lyn S. for sharing your 

fun, fun  frog collections!! 

Cleopatra 

claimed pickles 

made her        

beautiful. 



 

Welcome to Our New Residents 

Sally Johnson                                                      

Sally is a native Oregonian, born in                    

Portland and living there, as well as in 

Sandy and Yachats over the years. She is 

glad to be back in Yachats now and has  

special memories of it. She served with 

our volunteer fire department years ago 

and has nothing but love for the                     

experience and the people. Sally loves to 

read and will be very glad when her    

computer is up and going again. She’s   

also a ‘dog person’ and greatly enjoys the 

dogs she’s met at Sea Aire so far.             

Welcome, Sally! And Welcome back to 

Yachats! 

Arlene Compton                                                     

Arlene has joined our Sea Aire family. 

She was raised in California, has a son 

and a daughter and loves reading, golf, 

tennis, walking...and agate hunting! When 

you get a chance to say hello, please do 

welcome Arlene to Sea Aire….and share 

any agates you have with her!                        

Calling All                      

Flowers!                                

May is the time of 

the Full ‘Flower’ 

Moon as well as 

the Chelsea                  

Flower Show in          

London…Anyone 

with special                 

flowers to 

share...even one 

particular                       

bloom...please 

bring them to 

show us. We’ll 

love seeing them! 

Time for Trips!          

We have                           

volunteers                    

traveling in                       

Florida, England 

and Sicily—-we’re 

getting out the 

maps and will be                          

following them. 

We always end up 

learning                          

something about 

these places so 

please join us! Our 

volunteers try to 

keep in touch with 

us too, while on 

their trips. They 

send us cards and 

photos along their 

routes. We love 

sharing their                 

adventures with 

them! 

A Flower Hat at 

the Chelsea     

Flower Show! 

Pickle Juice,                  

Anyone? 

How fast can you 

drink it? How 

much can you 

drink? 

There is an                       

annual Pickle 

Juice Drinking 

Contest in Atkins, 

Arkansas every 

May! 

In America, dill pickles are twice as                  

popular as the sweet variety.  

Jill will be here on Fridays to make our 

courtyard beautiful! Watch for flowers! 

She will be asking you for your input and 

wants to know what your favorites are. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


